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buffaloes of Nowa-was, and the putel had come to Dant&
saying, ' Give me a spade, that if anywhere there is a bone
 *	left of my lord Man Singh, I may dig it up    Had that lord
'been alive the Nenduidee Bheels had not carried off my
 *	buffaloes '  On another occasion he collected a foice, and went
against Poseena, when Keshree Singh, Thakor of Poseena,
came to meet him between Hurad and his own village and,
piesenting a horse to the Ran& as an offering, gave security
The force turning back went to Gudwara, and advanced upon
Muhawud, upon which Thakor Wukhtojee came, and pre-
sented a horse, and, making an agreement, gave security
After this the Ranajee exacted a horse from Hatheejee
Gudhesi of Nan& Kotharun, against whom a claim existed on
account of a robbery   The force returned home from thence
Agaui in the year 1870 (ad 1814), the Ranajee collected
a force, and carried off all the buffaloes of Dhunal He next
struck the village of Bawul Kotheeoo, belonging to the Raja
of Derol, and plundered it Next year he struck and plundered
Kheroj, which belonged to a brother of the Thakor of Po-
seena, on which occasion two of his men were killed His
brother, Nar Singh, who was married to a lady of that place,
came to him, and said,' I shall be blamed at this time, people
' will say, " Nar Singh came with them, and caused his father-
' in-law's village to be plundered '*' On that account they
turned back, and went to strike the village of Dhuroee At
this place the enemy gained over a Barud, named Keert&jee,
who was with the force , upon which, this Kecrt&jee going to
the gate of the village, said to the Rana that the omens were
not good On this account they turned back, and came to
Thani, where they encamped At this halting place the Ran&
called together the Sirdars and the minister, and asked from
what source he was to pay the arrears due to the mercenaries
They answered that Thakor Rutun Singh of Pawudee, and
Thakor Undojee of Undhareea, incited the Mewasees to entei
the Danta country, and caused them to plunder, and that, \
therefore, their two villages should be plundered, and the
means of paying the mercenaries procured The Rana then
prepared to advance upon Undhareea, upon which the Thakor
of that village fled to Pawudee, and he and the others who

